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GREAT
DISCOUNT
You can save from 15 to 25 per cent, on all cash purchases for

the next thirty days.
You get $5.00 Shoes for $3.50 I You get $4.00 Shoes for $2.75
You get $3.00 Shoes for $2.25 J You get $2.00 Shoes for $1.50

Youths' $2.00 Shoes for $1.50.
Ladies' Shoes in the same proportionate prices.

G. LANG,
718 So. Sixteenth St.

masquerade event of the year. Tbo
promoters of the Arlon are not con-

nected wlih other event of like na-

ture, and are devoting their energies
to the complete sucoess of the enter-

prise, which will be a fixture In Omaha
amusements In years to come. Tickets
are meeting with a ready sale and a
large attendance Is aured.

l'ROTED AS ASTI-A- . P. A. TICKET.

The k'nmpf Gaag, SUr and fterld
Sewxpaprr.

The Star and World, two antl-- P.
A. papers, are making broad assertions
for the Kumpf gang antl-A- . P. A.
ticket.

The Star is a paper which advocate
corporations for the same purpose an

attorney would, and the World Is a
purely gang sheet It sold out to the
gang at the previous election and now

comes out on the gang ticket again.
It is demonstrated by these papers

that the Kumpf ticket Is purely a gang
measure to defeat any American who

may appear on any ticket for election.
The sole object in placing the Kumpf
ticket in the field is to oust every man
who has the slightest appearance of

Americanism and to put the gang and
Roman Catholics in offloe. The follow-

ing assertions appeared in the World

SHOES
$100 Bicycle Given Away

MAY 15.
A Ticket With Every $1.00

Cash Purchase.
107 South Sixteenth.
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Carry Everything
in this Line.'

A REAL LIVE STORE
TI7IIERE you can get anything and everything you want-n-ew

Merchandise, fresh, clean and wholesome, at less

price than is paid for bankrupt job-lot- s elsewhere.

Out-of-Tow- n Folks should write for our large, new
Illustrated Catalogue, Mailed Free.

WE SELiLi EVESYTHlfiG.

REHDY-rniXE- D HOUSE PAINTS.
w

Cook Stoves

ment, was the leader of the Kumpf
contingent from the Fourth ward. He
was ably aoslsted by his brother Ed

O'Flaberty, who was sidewalk inspec
tor when Kumpf was mayor.

' Conplcuo"s In the Fifth wsrd dele
gation as corkers for Kumpf were

DeneU Bowes, who was in
dieted for Doodling during the Cowherd
adminUtrat'on; and Deputy Sheriff W.
F. Cartwrlght, who was discharged
from the city detective force.

'The leader of the Kumpf forces in

the Seventh ward was William C. Scar-rlt- t,

who is a bondsman for some of the
election manipulators Mingling with
the delegates from this ward and urg-

ing the nomina'ion of Kumpf, was
of Voters Charles S. Owsley,

who is under Indictment for election
crimes.

"Circuit Clerk Henry M. Stonestreet,
who has taken care of a number of the
election crooks by putting them upon
his pay-rol- l, was the most active worker
for Kumpf In the Eighth ward delega-
tion, and when Kumpf was nominated
he threw his coat Into the air and
shouted at the top of his voice. Jim
Shannon and several others of his dep-

uties were also In the convention work-

ing for Kumpf. In addition to giving
emoloyment to Indicted election crooks,
Stonestreet has gone upon their bonds
and testified In their behalf at their
trials. While upon the stand at Lex-

ington ha admitted that he contributed
to the election crooks' defense fund.

Frank G. Graham, who was city clerk
under Cowherd; Arthur Chapman, who
was at one time an assistant In Re
corder Owsley's office; Frank P. Waleh,
who has made speeches for every gang
ticket nominated during the past five

years, and others, were also in the
Eighth ward delegation working for

Kumpf.
"In the Ninth ward delegation Pro-bit- e

Judge J. E. Gulnotte, who Is hold

ing an office to which he was not
elected, was conspicuous as an advocate
of the nomination of Kumpf. Some of

the other Kumpf people from this ward
who were there either as delegates or

proxies for delegates, or as workers,
John Johnson, well-know- n lottery and
policy man; Joa Shannon, the chief
boss of the ward, and his brothers,
Frank, Jim and Charley; Caspar M.

Welch, Joe Shannon's private detec
tive, who wis appointed sergeant-at--

arms of the convention; Charles A

Millman, who was tried for poisoning
an election judge, and whose trial
ended by a disagreement of the jurors;
Tom Davis, keeper of the notorious

"Lucky Number),' saloon, at 1711 Grand
avenue.

"At the head of the Tenth ward del

egation was William S. Cow

herd, who kept John May In the office
of superintendent of streets. He was

one of the most ardent advocates In the
convention of the nomination of Kumf,

J. Ray Samuels, who was chief clerk
In the office of superintendent of streets
under John May, and who Is now a dep
uty In the office of the county clem
which latter office is held by Thomas
T. Crittenden, Jr., and to which he
was not elected, was another Kumpf
boomer. Cowherd and Samuels were
assisted by W. E. Hagan, a deputy in
another stolen office, that of clerk of the
criminal court

Although Crittenden lives outside
the city limits, he was In the conten-
tion working for Kumpt's nomination,
and was assisisted by his indicted depu--

tlei and other deputies in both the
Kansas City and Independence offices."

.Kansas' City Amencan.

Sickness Among Children
is prevalent at all seasons of the year,
but can be avoided largely when they
are properly cared for. Infant Health
is the title of a valuable pamphlet ac-

cessible to all who will send address to
the N. Y. Condensed Milk Co., N. Y.

'
City.

For Sale
One span horse, 7 years old, with

harness and two wagons. Will sell for
cash or trade for small piece of land.
Address M, care American.
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write Weakness of men re- -Ing people, us.
. . i . rn wtuthfiil inriiapnLinn. cured:

also all private diseases of any kind. We

restore you to cumpivw, .iuiuu.
cure certain-a- t less cost than by your local
physician, and your trouble known to your-
self only. Send for diagnosis, free. We have
the best treatment for Constipation.Plloa an
art. Write,

Home Treatment Company,

KALAMAZOO, MICH.

"a, fUrew$5
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l. in and a
new set made the same day. Teeth extracted
without uan. DR. wi I ticno, uenusi, iourtn
floor.'Brown Blk 16th & Douglas. Out.HH, Hit.

SCOLD MINE!
Send us ten cents, coin or stamps, and we will
send your name and address to IOO of the
most popular papers In America. You will
receive copies of each for reading and dis-
tribution free. In addition we send your
name and address to 500 manufacturers
who want agents. (Many nave rnceivea per-
manent employment, as we have testimonials
to show), you will receive samples of goods
and other things too numerous to mention
You get bushels of mall. Address,

U. 6. DIRECTORY CO..
1043 Vaa Bursa Street, Chicago.

and Ranges.

of all Cough Medicinei

Is Dr. Acker's English Rem-

edy. It will stop a cough in
one night, check a cold In

one day, prevent croup, re-

lieve asthma, and cure con-

sumption, if taken in time
It Is made on honor, from the

purest ingredients and con-

tains neither opium nor mor-

phine. If the little ones have

croup or whooping cough,
use it promptly.
Three Sis-2-5c 50c and $1 per bottle

At Druggists.

ACKER MEDICINE CO,
Mt aad S Chambers Street, New York.

DR. C GEE WO.
What
Relatives
Of my
Patients
Have
To
Sav- -

One of
My Creat
Cures .

During
The
Month of
October,
1895.

Read the following convinc-
ing testimonial from two
prominent Omaha Citizens:

Judge Isaac S. Hascall and K. F. Williams
have Oils to say. We consider Dr. O. Gee Wo
of 5111 North Hit b St.. Omaha, Neb., one of the
best physicians In the city for the following
reasons: Four years ago our daughter be-
came very nervous and at times sick and
unable to control herself. We doctored with
and consulted nine of the leading physicians
of this city, but the gradually grew worse,
until on the 7th of October, 18US, she was at
tacked with spasms. She was unconclous
and delirious for weeks following the attack,
and at a consultation of physicians they
agreed that she could not get well. We then
employed Pr.C. Uee Wo, and the patient be-

gan to Improve at once, and In a remarkably
short time was up. She la feeling better
than ahenaa for a longtime. Hhe Is Improv-
ing every day and bios fair to get entirely
well. K. K. Williams. Father,

Isaac B. Hascall, a near Kelatlve.
, 2108 S. 13th St.

Ex --Constable S. B. Clark, office 319 8 .14th
s ,saya: I can't say too much for Dr. O.
O.'Wo. Hy little boy and girl had dyptherla
and other physicians said they could not re-

cover. I then called in Dr. O. Uee Wo, and
in less than 24 hours tbey were out of danger.
He also cured myself of Lagrlpp and gen-
eral debility, atd my wlfeof Inflammation of
the oowels and female weakness, front which
she bad suffered many years. " t can't thank
him enough for what he has done In my
family. 8. B. Clark and Wirs.

Mrs. H. A. Ducat, 1812 Clark Bt.-H- eart

trouble and nervous dlblllty of many years
standing.

John Brooks. N34 N. 18th St. Of sprained
back, liver and kidney trouble of three years
standing. Is now a well man.

Mrs. Anna Park, SI09 8. lath 8t Cured of
spasms and female weakness of seven years
standing.

Frank Holcb, Schuyler, Neb. of
rheumatism of one year's standing, and was
given up t a incurable.

Consultation Frks. Send 2ct stamp for
book and question blank. Anyone wanting
advice can write to above addresses or call
upon UK. C. UEE WO. 51B N. 1Mb St. Omaha,
Neh

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of two executions Issued out of

the district court of Douglas county, Ne-

braska, and to me directed, I have levied
upon the following described property of
George F. Wright, Samuel K. Johnson. M. J.
Hums, Lorenzo H. w li lams ana national
Bank of Commerce, to-w-

All that tract or parcel of land situated In
lot three 1.1) in Canitol Addition to the Cltv of
Omaha, as surveyed, platted and recorded,
in the county of Douglas and state of Ne-

braska, described by metes and bounds as
follows, t: commencing at a point
141.3 feet south of the north-ea- st corner of
lot three (3) In Capitol Addition to the city of
Omaha, as surveyed, platted and recorded,
thence running west at feet, thence south
191.7 feet, mors or less, to tue nortn line or
Dnuclaa street, thence east 28 feet, thence
north along the east line . f said lot three CI)
KM. 7 feet, more or less, to said place of be-

ginning.
Also all in at tract or arcei ui ihdu siiu.iou

in int. twn ci in Oaultol Addition to the city
of Omaha, as surveyed. pUtted and recorded,
In the county or itougias anu siaie oi Ne-

braska, described by metes and bounds as
follows, to-w- Commencing at a point
im:tfnt south of the north-we- corner of
said lot two (2) in Capitol Addition to the
city of Omaha, as surveyed, platted and re-

corded, thence running east 83- - feet, thence
south 1W1.7 feet, more or less, vo me nortn
line of Douglas street, thence west 83-- 4 feet,
thence north 1U1.7 feet, more or less, to said
place of beginning.

And I wlU, on the 28th day of April, A. D.
lHWti, at 10 o'clock A. m. of said day, at ths
KA8T frontdoor of the county court house.
In the city of Omaha, Douglas county, Ne-

braska, sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash, the property above
described, to satisfy The Midland State
Bank, plaintiff herein, the sum of seven
thousand three hundred and twelve and

dollars ($7,312.67) (less the sum of six
thousand and forty-seve- n and dollars
(16,047.62) with Interest thereon from ihe 2th
day of December, 18S, made on said judg-
ment on said date) according to a Judgment
rendered against said George F. Wright,
Samuel K. Johnson, M. J. Burns, Lorenzo B.

Williams and National Bank of Commerce,
defendants herein.

Also to satisfy the National Bank of Com-

merce, plaintiff herein, the sum of twelve
hundred and eight and dollars ($1208 84),

recovered against the said Samuel K. John-
son, George F. Wright, M. J. Burns and
Lorenzo B. Williams, defendants hereln.with
Interest thereon at the rate of ten (10) per
cent per annum from the Dth day of May, A.
D. 1892, until paid; and also the further sum
of eighty-fiv- e dollars and ninety-thre- e cents
($85.93), the costs and Increase costs on said
judgment, and the accruing costs according
to a Judgment rendered by the district court
of said Douglas county at Its May term, A.
D 1892

Omaha, Nebraska. March 17, 1896.

john w. Mcdonald.
Sheriff of Douglas county, Nebraska.

K. J. Cornish, attorney.
Midland State Bank vs. George F. Wright,

et al.
National Bank of Commerce vs. George F.

Wright, et al.
Doc. 28; Nos.

Probate Notice.
In the matter of the estate of Anna

murpny, ueccaseui
is given that the creditorsNotice hereby. . . .i j i lit 1. .Hmlnl.l.BtflOI saiu ueceantHi win uimi v...

of said estate btfore me. County Judge of
Douglas county. Nebraska, at the county
courtroom, in said county, on the 25th day
of May, 1896: on the 21tt day of July. 1896.

and on the 23th day of September, 1896, at
9 o'clock A. M. each day, far the purpose of

their claims for examination,
Presenting and allowance. Six months are
allowed lor me cnuiwn w w..-.- .

claims and one year for the administrator to.. .j a tl,n ft Haw rt
i ....-.- , i i will Ka nnhllahal M.Marco, lrom; tni nuviue win w v ....v.

Tbb American for four weks successively
prior to the S5lh day of May. P

18!.
HATTTVn

County Judge.

UCreighton Theatre

Teiepnone iai.
FAXTON BURCtSl. Mfr.

March 29-3Q.- 3I,

f Sunday Matinee
mi cam com am.

EDDIE FOY
Supported b a cmnprtent company T

latheCouiedf uccea T

THE
Strange Adventures

2f Miss Brown.

Special Matinee Tuesday. 2
rnc--. sv, as, so, ts. u oo.

April 6- -la Loie Fuller.

X JOHN RUDD.
Jeweler and Optician?

;; 317 N. 16th STREET,
A MCIALTT op . .

: : Fine Watch Repairing

c?? French Clocks, t
' ' tor E. tExclusive Watch Examiner F.,

', and M. V. R. R. Co. I

CITY AND STATE

Henry Bolla't trial U tot down (or
next week la the police court.

Judge Powell has decided that the
North Thirteenth street paving tax it
legal.

City Engineer Howell has resigned
hit position a secretary of the state
board of Irrigation.

Several Omaha business men will
manufacture their own ice this year
and will thus evade the tee combine.

The Fifth ward Republican club has
been organized with Dave Christie as

president and W. E. Stockham as sec

retary.
A new building will shortly be

erocted on the old Fifteenth Street
Theatre site suitable for stores and
offioea. v

The Stoetzel Stove Company has
been Incorporated with a capital stock
of 16,000, and will resume buslnesat
the old stand.

James Morrlssey, an expressman,
was fined 125.00 and costs, for wife-bea- t-

lng, by Judge Gordon Wednesday. He
has appealed.

The Crelghtcn will case, which has
been on trial before Judge Fawcett for
(Ktt na, mAnth W.I fftvAlt, In th tll1VU.. fIBV UIVU BU g w J J
at 5 o'clock last night.

Mayor Broatch did perfectly right
in vetoing the "Cerfev?" ordinance.
He believes that ordinances now exist-

ing are amply sufficient if properly en
forced.

The Omaha Retailers Association
are endeavoring to secure a reduction
In the present insurance rates of the
city, with a possibility that they will
be successful.

There are said to be about 100 suits

ready to be filed against
Moores to recover foes alleged to have
been Illegally charged while he was
clerk of the district court k

Thomas D. Crane has now an elegant
suite of rooms on the ninth floor of the
New York Life building. Mr. Crane
one of the foremost lawyers ia the city
and has always enjoyed a good prac-
tice.

The jury In the case of George
Bruen vs. Lou Leeder have rendered a
verdict for 150 00 damages. Bruen was

Injured through the careless driving of

Leeder on Florence boulevard some

There will be a rousing meeting at
Washington hall Saturday night, to

organize a John L. Webster club.

Nearly 375 men have signed the call;
Only those who have their names on
the roll will be taken in the first night!

The Indepesdent Workmen of Amer-

ica gave a very enjoyable entertain-
ment at Germanla hall last Thursday
evening, under the direction of Mr.
Frank McCoy, who took the part of the
"Busted Showman" In Bartley Camp-
bell's play, "The.-Divorce- ." After the
play the hall was cleared and dancing
was indulged in by all who wished.

Mr. Alfred Burklund who had been
a resident of Omaha for 20 years and
who had been engaged in the tailoring
business on Sixteenth street for a num-

ber of years, died at his home at
Twenty-sevent- h and Pierce street,
Maroh 23. He leaves a wife and thir
teen children. The funeral occurred
Wednesday from the residence, and the
interment at Prospect Hill cemetery.

AMUSEMENTS.

Elaborate costumes, good music and

thorough enjoyment, attended wfth
perfect respectability, are among the
principal features of the Arlon ball of

Saturday, April 11, at Creighton hall,
and arrangements are rapidly being
completed for what promises to be the

We have just received a splendid line of the latest improve
Ranges and Cook Stoves. All new, of the latest make designed
for quick cooking, with great economy in coal. Best shaped
ovens everything modern no back numbers, no job-lot- s the
lowest prices.

Parties wanting the best Cook Stoves for the least money are
invited to inspect our line.

Visit Stove Department on Second Floor

W.R.BENNETT C- -

In support of the Kumpf gang antl-A- .

P. A. ticket:
"The Democrats can at least claim

that their ticket was nominated In

convention and not in a lodge-room.-

"It is absolutely certain that if Henry
C. Kumpf is elected mayor, his ap-

pointments will not be dictated by a
secret committee of an oath-boun- d or-

ganization."
"The administration of a mayor de-

pends to a great extent upon the char-

acter of his appointments. Mr. Kumpf
will be free to select his own appoin-
tees, uninfluenced by any secret cabal."

The Slur, a paper which employs edi-

tors who close the doors In the faces of

ladies of the W. A. P. A. who call at
the office to ask that notices be printed,
says:

The contest In the present city cam-

paign is not between Democrats and

Republicans. It is between the advo-

cates of business government on the
one hand, and those who would use the
city offices and the city money to

strengthen a bigoted secret political
organization on the other."

Using plain English, It means that
the present campaign Is not between
Democrats and Republicans, but Rome
and the gang against the Americans.

The ticket Is called "Independent" by
the Star and Worhl, but It was named
in the Democratic convention, which
convention was run by such men as
Shannon, O'Nell, Stonestreet, O'Flah-erty- ,

May, and other.

The Journal of Wednesday last gives
an excellent record of the compilers of

the Kumpf gang antl A. P. A. ticket, as
follows:

"In order that the publio maybe fully
Informed as to who is responsible for
the nomination of the mongrel ticket,
a list of some of the delegates baa been

compiled and their names will be given
here'n, together with some of the facts

concerning their personal characteris-
tics and associations. Most of the men
named were there as delegates; others
were there on proxies and still others
were on the floor of the convention

working with their friends for the nom-

ination of Kumpf and others of the can-date- s.

The May gang was very much in evi-

dence In the Second ward delegation,
which voted solidly for Kumpf. Mike
Moran, brother of Councilman John
Moran, who is under Indictment for
ballot-bo- x frauds; and William Buck,
bartender in one of the May-Mora- n

saloons, were delegates; George J.
Pierce, one of the indicted Second ward
election crooks, who is now a deputy
under Sheriff John P. O'Neill, was also
there working for Kumpf, although not
a delegate. He was assisted by Frank
King and Ed J. Harris, who have been
bartenders for John May and John
Moran for years.

"Even before the regularly elected
Third ward delegates walked out of the
convention and the Delegates from that
ward who were not electsd , took their
places, Sheriff John P. O'Neill, who
has some of the men indicted for elec-

tion frauds upon his pay-rol- l, was in the
convention as one of the leaders of the
Kumpf forces. He had a number of as-

sistants who were repudiated at the
Third ward primary. Among them
was Frank F. Rozzelle, who was city
counselor under Mayor William S.

Cowherd, nd who aided materially by
his legal opinions In keeping John May
in the office of superintendent streets
at a time when the Board of Public
Works was endeavoring to get rid of

him and put William L. Sheppard into
the office. Henry Crawford, better
known as "Baby" Crawford, was an-

other of Sheriff O'Neill's lieutenants
from the Third ward. It is admitted
by members of the gang that he occu-

pied the office of city auditor for two

years by reason of the frauds committed
at the polls. The men who make this
admission have said that his opponent,
John G. Bishop, was elected by over
1,500 majority. Crawford is now a dep-

uty under Henry M. Stonestreet, who
is holding a stolen office that of circuit
clerk.

"County Surveyor Frank J. O'Flah
erty, who had George J. Pierce lnhls

OMAHA, NEB.

M. O. MAUL.
Buccessor to Drexel & Haul.

Undertaker and Embalmer
1417 FARSAM ST.

Tel. 225. OMAHA. NEB.

CHRIST. HAM AN.
Watcnmater and Jeweler, .

Pink Watch Repairing a Specialty
612 South 16 Street

OMAHA. NEB.

M. DALEY,

Merchant Tailor
Suits Made to Order.

Guarantees a perfect fit In all cases. Cloth
lng cleaned dyed and remodeled.

504 S. 16th St, : OMAHA, EB.

H. K. BURKET,
Coroner of Douglas County.

FUNERAL QIRECTOR
Jlad Embalmer.

. . OFFICE REMOVED TO .

Telephone 90. - OMAHA, NEfT

"Convent Lifb Unveiled."
BT EDITH O'GOEMAN

This little work relate the bitter experience
Of a young lady who was Induced through the
cunning of the Jesuits and the Bister of
Charity to enter a convent. Her story of the
heartrending scenes enacted In those sinks of
Iniquity Is told In a convincing style. Price
In cloth 11.26, aent postpaid by

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.,

1 502.1 2 Capitol Avenue,

Special Master Commissioner's Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale on

decree of foreclosure of mortgage Issued out
of the District Court for Douglas county,
Nebraska, and to be dtricted, 1 will, on the
28th day of April, A. D. 18WI. at one o'clock
p. u. of said dav. at the north front door of
the county court house. In the city of Omaha,
Douglas county. Nebraska, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash the
property described In said order of sale as
follows,

Tha east one-ha- lf (H) of lot twenty-si- x (36)
in S. E. Uoirers' Okahoma. an addition to the
city of Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska.

Tosatlsry Mrs. A. aeienusou
the sum of thirty-tw- o hundred nineteen ana

dollars ;B1.58), with Interest as pro-
vided In said decree, from February 4th, 18B5,

which amount is a first Hen upon the north
thirty-thre- e (3U) feet of the east one-ha- lf (tt)
of said lot twenty-si- (2).

To satisfy Elizabeth M. lllgglns, defendant,
the sum of forty-tw- hundred ninety-tw- o

and 72 luu dollars iwao.iS), wnn lureresi
thereon as provided In said decree.from Feb-riinr- v

uli IMA. whlnh la a first lien uuon the
south sixty-si- x ) feet of the north ninety- -
nine (W) feet or tue east one nan ti oi saiu
lot twenty-si- x (26).

Tn t iKfv Parke Godwin. Executor of the
estate of r any Bryant Godwin, defendant.
decease! , tne sum oi twenty-on- e nunureu
forty-si- x and SW.IOO dollars (2146.am, with in-

terest as provided In said decree, from Feb-rvar- y

4th, 1805 which amount is a first lien
upon the north thirty-thre- e (it) feet of the
nni hnn. hundred thirtv-on- e (1.11) feet of the

east one-ha- lf (Vi) ef said lot twenty-si- x (28),

To satisfy James Thomsen, aerenaant, tne
nm of twentv-on- e hundred forty-si- x and

dollars (fcl46 36l, with Interest as pro
vided in said decree from eDruary tn,
1895, which amount is a first lien upon the
north thirty three (St) feet of the south
ninety-eig- ht (981 feet of the east one-ha- lt ()4)
of said lot twent (26).

To satisfy Julia 8. Bryant, defendant, the
sum of twenty-si- x hundred eighty-tw- o and

dollars '$26x2.9t, wit h interest as pro
vided in said decree, from reDruary in.

stir. whl-- h amount, Is a first iien unon the
south sixty-fiv- e (tt) feet of the east one-hal- f

(H) of said lot twenty-si- x izw.
To satisfy Charles E. Bates. Trustee, plain-ti- ll

herein, the sum of seven hundred sixty
and dollars (t;60.5l, with interest at
eight (8) per cent per annum from February
4th, 18?5, which amount is asecend Ilea upon
each aud all of the above described prop-
erties, and subject to the liens of the various
rlofflnnnta hpMtAfnrA enumerated.

To satisfy the sum of fifty-sev- and
dollars (5;.) costs, together with accruing
costa, according to a Judgment rendered by
the district court or sam uougias cuunij.at Its February term. 1895, in a cer
tain action then and there pending, wherein
Charles E. Bates was plalntin ana cnaries B,

Elgutter and others were defendants.
Omaha, Nebraska,

Special Master Commissioner.
RAntumln F. Thomas, attorney.

Bates vs. Elgutter. Dos. 46; No. M.

Furniture bought, sold or exchanged
by J. L- - Cooper, 140H Dodge street.


